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It is officially announced that Admiral Rojest-
Twelve warships have been

29, 2.15 P. M.
been practically annihilated.

TOKIO, May 
vensKy’s fleet has
sunk or captured atid two transports and two torpedo boat destroyers have

- 3

,Æ

Vbeen sunk.
ToKio, May 29. 2.50 p. m.—In the battle fought Saturday in the Straits of Korea, the Russian 

battleships Barodino and Alexander III, the armoured cruisers Admiral Kahimoff, Dmitri. DonsKoi 
Vladimir Monomach, the coast defence ironclad Admiral OushaKoff, the protected cruisers

cruiser Irrssin were sunk. The battles-

■ r .
'

and
I Svitlana and Jemtchung, the repairship KemstchatKa ajid the 

ships Orel and Nicolli I. and the coast defence ironclads Admiral Seniavin and General Apraxine
were captured.

a
thoritiee deny that they have received 
from Russia a positive notice of the intenr 

<$> EIGHT CAPTAINS DROWNED. <$> tion to march troops into Mongolia, cables
the Pekin correspondent of the Hefrald. 
On the other hand the foreign office is 
deluged with charges and counter charges 
relative to alleged breaches of neutrality 
by both Russians and Japanese.

No Russians Sighted
SHANGHAI, May 29. — The steamer 

Samson visited the Saddle Mande yester
day, but found no trace of the Russian 
vessels reported in that vicinity a few days 
ago. Near Barren Mande, the Samson 
was stopped by the Russian volunteer 
cruiser Dnieper, crowded with men well 
armed. After exchanging oourteeiea, the 
Sampson returned to Shanghai, passing a 
Russian transport loading from junks sev
eral miles below Woo Sung.

exchange reports, on the Japanese side, 
three cruisers were sunk and a dozen 
torpedo destroyers were sunk or disabled.

of compound armor over her gun posi
tions, carried eight 8-inch guns, ten 6-inch 

and about twenty smaller rapid fire 
She had a complement of about 

567 officers and men.
The Dmitri Donskoi was an armored 

cruiser of 6,200 tons, sheathed, of 7,000 
indicated horse power, and having a speed 
of about 16 knots.

She had an armored belt six inches thick 
and had ten inches of armor over her bulk
heads and heavy gun positions. Her ar
mament consisted of six 6-inch guns, ten 
4.7-inch guns and sixteen quick firing guns. 
Her crew numbered 510 officers and men.

The Vladimir Monomach was a sheath
ed cruiser of 5,593 tons and 7,000 indicated 
horse power. She was completed in 1885, 
had a belt of compound armor six to ten 
inches thick, a protected deck of two 
inches of steel and carried five 8-inch guns, 
twelve 6-inch guns and 18 quick firing 

Her crew numbered 550 officers

:<$>

PICKING THEM OFF.<$>❖ A GREAT VICTORY.TOGO SAYS NINETEEN.

❖ WASHINGTON, May 29—An of- 
<£ final telegram from Tokio states 
❖that Admiral Togo reports to his
❖ government that the total losses
❖ sustained by the Russian fleet Sa-
❖ tunday and Sunday were: two
❖ battleships, one coast defence
❖ armorclad, five cruisers, two spec-
❖ ial service ships and three destroy
ers, all sunk. In addition there were
❖ captured two battleships, two
❖ coaet defense armorclads, one spec-
❖ ial sendee ship, one destroyer, and
❖ over two thousand prisoners. Ad-
❖ mirai Togo adds that the Japanese
❖ squadron was undamaged.

--------
LONDON, May 29—12.35 p.m.— ♦ 

Up to noon today the foreign office ♦ 
was still without new. of the naval ❖ 
battle from any Britiah source in ♦ 
the Far East. The Japanese 16- ♦ 
gation was similarly without news 
frojn its government.

Reports açe current on the ♦ 
stock exchange purporting to be ❖ 
from authoritative private sources 4 
to the effect that Vice-Admiral 4 
Rojeetvensky’s flagship (Kniax 86- Q 
ukaroff) was among the vessels <9 
sunk, and that the Japanese are ♦ 
following up the Russians and ' 
picking off their ships one by one.

Operators on the stock exchange 
were cheerful over Far

❖ guns
Takuhira is Happy LONDON, May 29.—A despatch <$>

❖ to the London Evening News says ❖
❖ eight captains of Russian warships ❖
❖ were drowned during the naval <$>-
❖ battle of Saturday in the Straits ❖
❖ of Korea. ❖
❖ ♦

* guns. ❖❖ WASHINGTON, May 29.—A ❖ 
<$> cablegram received here from <$>"
❖ American Minister Griecom at <$>
❖ Tokio, dated this morning, says <$>
❖ that Admiral .Togo is claiming a ■$>
❖ great victory. It cays that Ad- ❖ 
<$> mirai Togo reports that the results <$>
❖ of the fighting of the fleets Satur- ❖
❖ day afternoon and evening were ❖ 
<$> one battleship of Borodino class <i> 
<$> and four other large vessels ❖
❖ sunk, and two or three more ves- <♦>
❖ sels et,. iured. All the large ves- ❖
❖ sels of the Japanese fleet escaped ❖
❖ injury. ❖

WASHINGTON, May 29. — Minister 
Takahira, of Japan, received hie first in-, 
timation of the practical annihilation of 

Russian fleet in the Straits of Korea 
from the Associated Press this morning. 
When the bulletin from Tokio, containing 
the Japanese government's official 
nouncement that Admiral Rojestveneky 
had lost twelve warships was read to Min
ister Takahira over the telephone, he care
fully repeated the words of the despatch 
and then expressed satisfaction at the ap
parent result of the great conflict. The 
minuter and other members of the Japan
ese legation remained in their offices nearly 
all night eagerly awaiting news of the 
battle. Up to this hour (9 a. m.) no of
ficial advices have been received at the 
legation. Aside from the press despatches, 
the only information received at the le
gation was contained in a private message 
to the minister indicating that the result 
of the fight was favorable to the Japanese. 
Minister Takahira is expecting momentar
ily definite news of the battle.

:
an-

±wo transports were sighted 120 miles west 
of the Bashee Straits by the British steam
er Yuensang.

❖

❖Sank American Steamer ❖
❖ :WASHINGTON, May 29.—The Post 

today says that, acting on instructions of 
President Roosevelt, Acting Secretary of 
State Loomis has telegraphed Minister 
Griscom at Tokio, to inquire into the sink
ing of the American merchant steamer by 
the Russian 4eet off Formosa.

WASHINGTON, May 29—it was stated 
at the state department that no further 
steps had been taken regarding the sink
ing of an American vessel by the Russia* 
fleet. The sending of instructions yester
day to Minister Meyer to make inquiry of 
the Russian government regarding the 
facts is therefore the only representation 
yet made and nothing further has been 
received about the incident.

China Denies It

❖
❖❖

-*■ ❖ news, hoping that the battle might ♦ 
prove decisive and lead to peace. ❖ 
Consols went up 5-16. In Russians <9 
no business was transacted. Ameri- >

appeared in the Tsu Straits entering the 
channel between Tsu Island and iteuahiu 
Island where the belligérants came in con
tact, their cannonading was heard at Shim 
onesti.

A later despatch from the same corres
pondent pute the public on guard against 
false rumors, reiterating the statement to 
the effect that the Japanese authorities 
were observing the strictest silence re
garding naval movements and that there 
was also a severe censorship which It 
was impossible to evade.

Japanese Losses
TOKIO, Msy 29—According to stock

NEWS FROM 
NORTH END

❖guns, 
end men.

The Admiral Oushamoff, a coast defence 
ironclad, was of 4,648 tone displacement 
and 5,000 indicated horse power. She 
was completed in 1895, had an armored 
belt ten inches thick, a protected deck of 
■three inches of steel and from 7 to 8 inches 
of armor over her heavy gun positions. Her 
armament consisted of four 9-inch guns, 
four 6-inch guns and six 1.8-inch guns in 
addition to a number of smaller rapid fire 
guns. Her speed was estimated at 16 
knots and she carried 318 officers and

Nebogatoff Cep id ❖

TOKIO, May 29, 3 p. m. — Rear Admir
al Nebogatoff, former commander of the 
fourth division of the Pacific fleet and 
recently commander of the information 
squadron, composed of scouts and 
chantmen, with 3,000 other Russians, is 

the prisoners captured by the Ja
panese. Vice-Admiral Rojestvensky ap
pears to have escaped.

The battle began Saturday morning and 
the Japanese are still in pursuit of the 
Russians.

cans were 1 to 1-2 points over 4 
parity. Orders from Daria forced ♦ 
the prices higher. 4

The failure was announced of ❖ 
the Economic Rank on Bishops- 4 
gate street, a small concern of no ❖ 
importance whatever.

mer- A Painful Accident
❖

Charles Alward of Hampstead, met with 
a serious accident on his farm, on Friday 
last. Mr. Alward was engaged in burning 
some brushwood, and while carrying an 
armful, tripped and fell striking his head 
against a stone, and inflicting a deep cut 
on the forehead. He was carried to his 
house and his head was bandaged. Ha 
came» to the city today, and will receive 
medical treatment.

Sighted Warships :❖
❖ ♦MANILA, May 29. — Five warships 

were sighted off Corregidor Island in the 
entrance to the Bay of Manila this morn
ing, headed south. It is believed that 
they were Japanese vessels. On Saturday M'i’W YORK, May 29.—The Chinese an-

:

ATLANTICmen.
The Svietlan was a protected cruiser of 

3,862 tons displacement and 3,828 indicated 
horse power, was completed in 1897 and 
had a speed of about 20 knots. She had 
a two inch protected deck of steel and 
four inches of armor over her gun posi
tions. Her armament consisted of six 
5.9 inch guns and ten 4.8 inch guns. She 
had a complement of 360 officers and men.

The protected cruiser Jemtdhung 
of 3,106 tons displacement and 17,000 in
dicated horse power, giving her a speed 
of about 23 knots. She was completed in 
1903, and had a protected deck of two 
inches of steel and carried six 4.7 inch 
guns, six 1.8 guns and two 1.4 inch gun*. 
Her crew numbered 340 officers and men.

The repair ship Kamtchatka was a most 
important unit of Admiral Rojestven- 
sky*8 fleet. She is understood to have 
been fitted up with every scientific ap
pliance available for the repair of war
ships and was described as being a “float
ing workshop.” She was launched at the 

admiralty yards, St. Petersburg, Nov. 
1, 1902. She was of 7200 tons displace
ment, was capable of carrying 3,500 tons 
of coal and mounted six small quick tiring 

She had transport accommodation

Will Hasten Peace
; NEW YORK, May 29.—Advices receiv
ed from London and other leading con
tinental financial centres by local bankers 

all of the opinion that Japan’s deci
sive victory would hasten peace.

Reports that the government in Wash
ington had signified its willingness to act 
as mediator in the event of peace pro
posals were current and added to the 
hopeful feeling in financial circles that 
the of the war might be looked for.

Russian Formation
• WASHINGTON, May 29. — The follow
ing belated despatch has been received by 
tthe navy department, dated May 27, ahow- 

x jng the formation of the Russian fleet 
just before the battle:

“The Russian fleet was sighted at six 
p’clock a- m., between Golo Island and 
sQueflpart Island, Korea, in double column, 
Jemtchnng leading the way. Borodino, 
Orel, Kniaz Sukaroff, Alexander HI., Oae- 
iiobia, Seeoi Veliky, Nevarin, Nicolai I., 
«starboard; Admiral Nakhimoff, Admiral 
Oushakoff, Admiral Seniavine, General Ad- 
,mirai Apraxine and other cruisers, port."

A Crushing Blow
6T. PETERSBURG, May 29—The re- 

ceipt of the Tokio official bulletin an- 
that Rojeatveneky’s fleet was 

practically annihilated was a crushing 
blow to ttys admiralty officials, destroy
ing the hope to which many of them had 
clung that the silence of the Japanese 
government might be favorably construed. 
The wording of the official despatch was 

ferpreted to mean that Admiral Togo 
succeeded in barring and holding the 
ice of the Straits of Korea against 

'1 Rojestvensky.

Togo’s Report
aUNGTON, May 29. — Official an- 

jemeut of the result of the naval en- 
.gement between the Japanese and Rus

sian fleets was received at the state 
department today from Minister Griscom 
as follows:—

'‘TOKIO, May 29. — Admiral Togo has 
informed his government concerning the 

{fight which took place on Saturday after
noon and} Saturday evening. According to 
his report the Japanese fleet under his 
command destroyed and sunk one battle
ship of the Borodino class and four other 
large warships. Two other warships were 
Captured. None of the Japanese men of 
war received serious injury. The battle 
was still in progress on Sunday. A great 
Japanese victory is announced here as 
the general result of the engagement, but 

' few details have been received.”

The Lost Ships

■

THE WINNER
[ 4» The Times New Reporter 4] Minor Notes American Yacht Nearing 

the Finish Line — 
Broke Trans-Atlantic 
Record.

were
Eben Perkins has returned borne from 

Boston.
Mrs. Sydney C. Farren, of Gagetown is 

in the city today.
Chester Ferguson of Fredericton is in 

the city today. He will return on to
morrow’s boat.

!Sjyti
■ if 1

mental derangement, which has been gen
erally accepted. But the medical author
ity may be wrong, after all.

* •£« •$•
Mr. Jamesey Jones went to the mayor’s 

.office and to police headquarters today 
and entered an indignant protest against 
the apathy of the public with regard to a 

,recent mysterious disappearance. He said 
.it was scandalous and even criminal that 
a group of our very best citizens should 
disappear and no effort be made to locate 
them. He alluded to the Citizens’ League. 
The city, he said, had a detective, and 
a police force; yet not a single effort had 
been made to discover the fate of more 
than one hundred persons who had disap
peared as if swallowed up .into the earth. 
Jamesey is determined to organize a 
.searching party at once.

Having whitewashed his fence on Vic
toria Day, Mr. Jamesey Jones had his 
flag flying yesterday.

It is now stated that the new ferry boat 
may not be called the Ludlow after all- 
bat thd Slocum.

As soon as the painters and decorators 
have finished their work, the mayor and 
the Times new reporter will hold recep
tions. The mayor will have more carpets, 
but the new reporter will have more paint.

+ + + _
The corporation barbers will be busy on 

the squares this week.
* * *

The people on Carmarthen street, bet
ween Duke and Mecklenburg streets, have 
secured a promise that one of the city 
watetihg carts will pass their doors some 
day next month, and they are preparing to 
celebrate the event.

The indication» point to an early win-

+ +
Having learned that he was dead and 

had no living relatives in this part of the 
country, the city fathers decided to name 
the new ferry steamer after Mayor Lud
low.

was ter.

-
LONDON, May 29—Barring accident* 

the American three-masted schooner yacht 
owned by Wilson Marshall, New York 
Yacht Club, is the winner of the Kaiser 
cup. She passed abeam of Stilly Island 
at 957 o’clock this morning.

When sighted tile Atlantic was making ;
good progress toward the Lizard (where 
the race ends) |

There was a slight south-treat wind and 
a smooth sea. If the breeze holds good, 
the Atlantic should reach the finish line 
about three o’clock this afternoon.

MONTREAL, May 29 (Special) the The American boat created a yachting 
death of Right Rev. Alexander MacDon- record by crossing the Atlantic from' the 
aid, Roman Catholic Bishop of Alexandria United States in twelve days. No other 
Ont., occurred at the Hotel Dieu here this yachts have been sighted, 
morning aged seventy-two years Deceas- FALMOUTH, Eng., May 29,-The un- 
ed, who was bora in Glengarry, Ont., as eXpect€dly early arrival of the American ■> . 
been ill from a complication of diseases for three m8U3ted schooner yacht Atlantic off 
some years. The remains will be taken the g^y islands caught the interna tion- 
to Alexandria and the funeral will be on a] yacht racing authorities napping.

When the despatch was received 
announcing the Atlantic a* paw
ing the Scilly islands, toe German 

TRURO, N. S., May 29.—(Special)—The ciuiser which is to be the mark boat, waa 
death occurred on Sunday of Mrs. Win. Aichored m the harbor. Those on board 
Archibald, at an advanced age. She was the cruiser were not expecting the yacht* 
the mother of Walter P. Archibald of the ; before Wedne day. The cruiser immedi- 
Salvation Army prison work fame, now ately got up full steam and sped off to her 
attached to the dominion court staff. The position, a mile southward of the Lizard.
'deceased was an invalid for many years. The distance between the Scilly Islands 
■Her husband and two daughters survive. and the Lizard, the firnsa of the race, ia 
They are Mrs. Joe Goode of Truro, and 
Mrs. Archibald Willie of Boston.

OBITUARY
4» 4» 4»

Some citizens are evidently not aware 
that the Old Burial Ground has been set 
apart as a receptacle for old papers and 
rubbish of various kinds. There ie room 
for several more loads.

4e 4e 4e
Mr. ’Peter Biraks states that the ice men, 

in delivering ice about the city, do not 
leave as much sawdust on the sidewalk 
as the law allows. Sometimes the ice is 
perfectly clean, and he afraid the habit 
is growing. As Mr. Binks understands it, 
the person who buys ice ie entitled to 
some sawdust, a little straw, and a modi
cum of dirt. But in some instances that 
have oomo under his observation the ice 
actually looked as if it had been washed. 
He will bring the matter to the attention 
of the company.

Dr. E. E. Dickey
HALIFAX, N. S., May 29.—(Special)- 

■The death occurred here today, after an 
illness of several months, of Dr. Edwin E. 
Dickey, aged 27. He leaves a widow. The 
deceased was a brother of Dr. H. R. Dic
key of this city.Only fifteen- or twenty dogs visited the 

flower 'beds in the Old Burial Ground yes- 
'terday. The others may have scruples 
with regard to Sabbath observance, and 
will no doubt get busy again this week.

« • * *
A high medical authority is said to have 

discovered that stiff high collars press 
against the pneumogas trie nerve, and 
may cawe serious organic derangement. 
This appears to contradict the theory that 
<a stiff high collar is a sign of previous

new

Bishop MacDonald

guns.
for 32 officers and 1000 men.

The Irtessim was probably an auxiliary 
cruiser but her name is not given in any 
of the naval lists available.

The battleship Orel is a sister ship of 
the Borodino.

The battleship Nicholas I is of 9,672 
tons displacement and 8,000 indicated 
horsepower, giving her a speed of about 
14 knots. She is sheathed and although 
completed as far back as 1892 was thor
oughly overhauled in 1900. She has OOP* 
pound armour belt six to fonr inches 
thick, has a steel protected deck 2£ inches 
thick and has six to ten inches of ar- 

(compound) over gun positions. Her 
armament consists of two 12 inch guns, 9 
inch guns 8 inch guns and 12 quick tiring 

In addition to a number of small

>
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ll!! about 48 miles. The Atlantic, presuming 

she is making about eight knots, should 
cross the finish line at about 4 p.m. or 
11 a.m. New York time.

rapid-firing guns. Her complement is 604 
officers and men.

The coast defence ironclad Admiral Seni- 
vian is a sister ship of the Admiral Onsha- 
koff, sunk by the Japanese in the Straits 
of Korea.

The coast defence ironclad General Ad
miral Apraxine is of 4,126 tons displace
ment and 5,757 indicated horse power, giv
ing her a speed of about 15 knots. She 
was completed at St. Petersburg in 1898, 
has iron belt of Harveyized steel ten inches 
thick, a steel protected deck 2h eniu 
àhick, a steel protected deck two inches 
thick and has from seven to eight inches 
of Krupp steel over her heavy guns’ posi
tions. The armament of the Apraxine 
consists of three 10-inch guns, four 6-inch 
guns and 14 rapid fire guns. It has a 
crew numbering 318 officers and men.

i I
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:Miss Issie Rosshi II ;

LOCAL MATTERSTRURO, N. S., May 29.—(Special) — 
After a year’s illness, the death took place 
quite unexpectedly on Saturday evening, 
of chronic peritonitis, of Mise Issie Roes, 
daughter of J. D. Roes, postal clerk bet- 

Truro and St. John. The deceased

,r_^

i
£306

Chief Justice Tuck left this morning 
for Sack ville.|iZ ween

had been more or less indisposed for more 
than a year and had. been confined to her 

home with her last illness about three 
On Friday she spent the day

* mMrs. J. Newton Harvey left this morn
ing on a visit to Boston.

:-------- *---------
The St. John Cricket Club will meet at 

68 Prince William street tonight.

The St. David's bearer corps will meet 
for drill this evening. A large attendance 
is requested.

---------4
Miss Agstha Melanson of Bathurst ar

rived in the city on Saturday and is the 
guest of Mrs. Comeau, 28 Orange street. 

------—♦---------
W. T, Bishop and Miss K' G. Bieh '*’ of 

Assinaboia, were in the city yesterday. Mr. 
and Miss Bishop are natives o: ll gby. 
They left for there this morning.

--------- *---------
Four of the employes of Gibbon 4 Co., 

who were reported some days ago for 
encumbering a sidewalk in, the North 
End with coal, were before 'the1-magis
trate today and after the taking of testi
mony the case was set aside for farther 
hearing. The man to whom the coal w 
delivered was also in court, on a charge 
of «tins profane language, awT -wilt I*
tiw**» Art*.

m «

r,!x v months.
yout of doors and on Saturday sank rapidly. 
Mise Roes was an active member and 
'Worker in the Pleasant street Methodist 
church. The funeral will be from her late 
home Tuesday afternoon.
SteUarton.

!
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-*- 5Japs Get Another AN ACTRESS GOT ITO
WASHINGTON, May 29. — According 

to advices received by the navy depart
ement from Tokio, the Japanese, in addi
tion to the chips already named, captured 
the Russian battleship Siesoi Veliky and 
the Russian flagship was seriously darnag-

it LONDON, May 29. — Counsel for the 
plaintiff in the case of Alfred Fossick, a 
lawyer of Maidenhead. Berkshire, charged 
with appropriating $60,(100, put in a state
ment in court today alleging that Fos
sick told him he lent the money to Mrs. 
James Brown Potter, the actress, with
out security. The defendant was remand-

The Borodino was a first-class battle
ship, completed in 1904, of 13,513 tons 
displacement, with a speed of 18 knots. 

,, • She had an armored belt of from 4 to 9
, inches of Krupp steel and from 6 to 10 

-i, inches of armor over her gun positions 
and bulkheads. Her armament consisted 
of four 12-inch guns, twelve 6-inch guna 
end over forty smaller rapid fire guns. 
Her crew numbered 740 officers and men.

The Alexander HI. waa a sister ship of 
the Borodino, and waa also completed in

%-Jm
ed. >e>

<=>

Tokio Reticent
PARTS, May 29—The Journal’s epee ial 

war correspondent Ludovic Nadeou, who 
was taken prisoner ait Mukden and sent 
to Japan, cabled from Tokio under date 
of May 28, that the authorities there were 
observing the strictest secrecy regarding 

ÏUhe naval battis. Be said the* oar the

ed.
*

THE GAYNOR-GREENE CASEH IRoçal Burglar, a. 2). U00
"Henry («untamed Beauderc, oh fine scholar), the youngest eon of thejpoaqperor, 

HiiatedMlh burned ta-Winchester awfcgwiiad the eojgi-tieaeizrw , ’

MONTREAL, Que., May 29. - Judge 
Lafontaine, extradition commissioner, has 
postponed his judgment for another week

1904.
The Admiral Nakhimoff was an armor-

t sa4
Do sorawrbsani ot hra brother-Wil-

of 8,254 tons died if fal-tiw G^noaHOrawe $
TT.
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